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^by Terry Brenner
gesded in the depths of The University of Montana's Main
Hall is a small conference room with a large table and
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chairs, an ancient and apparently defunct wheelchair, piles
of boxes, and — lining the four walls — shelves and shelves of
books. On the top shelves of those bookcases rests a lode of
information - $8,000 to $10,000 worth of curricular materials
filled with ideas proven to help kids.
Donated by Sopris West Ina, a publisher in Denver, these
materials have gathered no dust They've been pored over, con
templated, discussed and painstakingly culled for the factors that
show up again and again as keys fp school safety. These factors,

EDUCATION

dents and parents,” van den Pol says. “Once we have enough buildings
that have participated, we can actually start to provide some statewide
norms." From these norms, school personnel can judge where their
schools stand relative to the average. If a school fares poorly on the sur
vey, Internet links can offer help with each priority need identified.
Van den Pol hopes that schools will use the survey perhaps three times
a year as a tool to test whether using the help available on the Internet
has resulted in improved school climate.
Noticeably absent from the survey is any mention of weapons detec
tors. That's because they aren't considered effective, van den Pol says.
“Security companies are selling weapons-detection systems to schools
all across the country,” he says. “And yet, according to some experts,
no weapons-detection system would have prevented any of the tragedies
that occurred in the last half dozen situations. Unless you harden the
school in such a way as to cause concern about things like fire evacua
tion, it's easy for kids to get weapons into schools.”
This has led many educators to step back and ask what can be done
to help eliminate the motivation to commit an act of violence. In the
long run, van den Pol thinks those efforts are much more likely to get
results because many of them focus on promoting acceptance, toler
ance, diversity and high scholastic standards for every child relative to
his or her abilities.
“Schools with high academic components tend not to have problems
with behavioral disruptions or — at the extreme end of the continuum
— school violence,” he says. “Schools that have high levels of disruption
and violence tend to have low measures of academic achievement”

about 24 in all, are being fashioned into a survey that administrators
and other school personnel can use to assess their buildings and other
important aspects of school environment
Rick van den Pol, director of UM's Division of Educational Research
and Service, is principal investigator for this two—pronged research
effort — the Missoula County Safe Schools and Native American
Community Safety projects. Working with him are psychology
Professor David Schuldberg; Torian Donohoe, an employee of the
NASA Earth Observing System project on campus; and DERS person
nel Stacia Jepson, Bob Henthorn, Chris Daday and Lucy Hart Paulson.
“What we've tried to do is research literature that talks about what
we know promotes school violence and — the flip side of that coin —
enhances safety,” van den Pol says. “We're looking for the common hit
in multiple different sources, using a sort of triangulated approach:
What keeps showing up as
something that works."
Funding for the safe
schools project is a oneyear, $350,000 grant from
the U.S. Department of
Education. Grants for sec
ond and third years depend
on appropriations from
Congress. So with only a
year's funding assured, van
den Pol and his team have
laid out an ambitious plan.

Charting new territory

Sharing resources

The companion to the Missoula County Safe Schools Project is the
Native American Community Safety Project, an effort Indian educators
see as crucial to saving Indian youth in Montana and elsewhere.
Donohoe co-directs this effort with van den Pol.
“One of the things Congress has heard over and over is ‘If you don't
do anything else, please do something to help us with juvenile crime
on the reservations,’” she says. ‘“Our young people are getting away.’”
Not only do Indian schools have the same social and facility-design
problems that non-native schools have, but the communities have
major drug, alcohol and unemployment problems, Donohoe says.
School dropout rates are high — more than 50 percent for high school
students on the Northern Cheyenne Reservation, for example. Such
problems, she says, are exacerbated by fractionated law enforcement
caused by overlapping tribal, county and state jurisdictions.
The Indian schools project has two goals for the year: gather informa
tion about behavior problems facing public schools on the reservations
and develop a curriculum focusing on community solutions. The effort
will be channeled through the Montana Impact Aid Schools Council.
Montana Impact Aid Schools are federally funded, include all the public
schools on the reservations and enroll more than 10,000 students. By
working through the council, Donohoe and van den Pol hope to get
information from public school leaders on all the reservations.
The curriculum that comes out of the project will be shared, piloted,
evaluated and then sent out so that it can be replicated on reservations
nationwide.
“With this project we're charting new territory,” Donohoe says.
“This is a new focus. Before, all the focus has been either on the urban
schools or the schools like those in Missoula, but no one has done
much work on Indian reservations.” U

By June 2000 they want
to have something “endur
Rick van den Pol, director of educational re
ing and of value” to
search and service, studies school violence.
Missoula County, the
University, other schools in Montana, and perhaps, schools around the
country, van den Pol says. They also hope to have their survey on the
Internet so that schools everywhere can take part in it, either online or
using a paper-and-pencil type of measurement. Finally, van den Pol
says, “Where the data suggest an area of deficit or need, we'll link that
on the Internet with no-cost, low-cost, moderatecost and expensive pro
grams and consultants who are available to address those issues."
Along the way they will coordinate their efforts with Missoula County
Public Schools, Missoula City Police Department, Missoula County
Sheriffs Office, Montana Behavioral Initiative, Montana Board of
Crime Control and UM's CO-TEACH Preschool Program.
The most recent draft of the survey has two parts. Part I
seeks to find out whether safeschool components are present in the
school. Part II considers whether they are effective. The 24 factors on
which the survey is based include, for example, a plan for building posi
tive student behavior, clearly defined rules for behavior, commitment to
parent involvement, violence prevention programs such as mediation
and anger management, a process to identify young children with
potential problems, awareness of warning signs of violent student
behavior, teachers able to reach a wide range of learners, policies to
minimize gang involvement and gang-like activities, and curricula that
promote understanding of ethnic and cultural diversity.
“Missoula County schools will complete the survey, both at the
administrative level and then down through teachers, custodians, stu
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You Do the Math
Curriculum Reform Project Aims to Keep Numbers Up
by Caroline Lupfer Kurtz

level, that’s dangerous,” Lott
says. “Students may miss the
I can do math. Math is
connections among different
fun. I’ll be using math my
math skills or the point that
whole life.
these different skills are
In UM Professor Johnny
related at all.”
Lott’s perfect world this posi
As a result, he says, when
tive attitude would be the
students are confronted
norm. It isn’t quite yet, but
with a real-world problem
with the increasing use of a
that involves math, they
high school curriculum that
don’t know how to approach
integrates real-world math,
it because it is not clearly
science and technology, Lott
labeled an algebra problem
hopes to keep students en
or a geometry problem or a
gaged in math longer and
question of probability.
make better math thinkers
The SIMMS program
out of the majority of people
tries to emphasize the rela
— folks who otherwise would
tionships among topics in
leave the subject behind as
mathematics as well as
Research Professor Johnny Lott uses a star quilt pattern in a mathematics curriculum.
soon as possible.
between math and other dis
ciplines. An award-winning module tided “AIDS: The Preventable
A mathematics research professor, Lott co-directed the Systemic
Initiative for Montana Mathematics and Science (SIMMS), a high
Epidemic” in the level-one course, for example, uses information from
school mathematics curriculum reform project funded by the National
the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention to demonstrate
Science Foundation through the Montana Council of Teachers of
death rates and probabilities of contracting the disease. It reflects the
Mathematics. Like the middle school reform initiative — Six Through
project’s goal of helping students use math to make better decisions,
Eight Mathematics (STEM), authored by UM colleague and math
Lott says. Other modules in the first two levels, required for ninth and
Professor Rick Billstein — SIMMS attempts to address the charges that
10th graders, include such contexts as population growth, manufactur
U.S. students perform poorly in math and consider it largely irrelevant
ing, pyramid building, small business inventory, genetics and the allot
to their lives.
ment of seats in the U.S. House of Representatives. These modules
teach principles of data collection, presentation and interpretation; lin
Numbers are everywhere
ear, exponential and step equations; three-dimensional geometry; and
A National Research Council Report in 1990 stated that from the
trigonometric ratios and algebra.
ninth grade on, about half the students in the nation’s mathematical
pipeline are lost each year. Attempts to identify the underlying causes of Proof positive
this math aversion have targeted not only methods used to teach and
Producing the SIMMS curriculum took several years, many revisions
and help from numerous high school and college math teachers.
assess students, but also the nature of the mathematics learned.
Evaluations to date have shown that
Math - continued on Page 8
When you compartmentalize math, especially at the high school

America Counts in Missoula
“We are one of the few countries in the world where it is accept
able to say ‘I can’t do math,”’ UM math Research Professor Johnny
Lott says. “Kids hear that from their parents.”
The UM America Counts effort hopes to recruit 10 college stu
dents into a few pilot elementary, middle and high school class
rooms this fall to work with younger students individually and in
small groups.
“One of the important things is to have a role model — someone
who likes math — in the classroom," Lott says. Ci

UM faculty members are rising to the challenge made by Vice
President Al Gore last year in America Counts, an initiative
designed to improve children’s skills in math. Like the America
Reads program, America Counts, funded by the U.S. Department
of Education, will send college work-study students and volunteers
into schools this fall to tutor children nationwide.
Eight UM faculty members have worked this summer organizing
and designing the Missoula program, which they hope will lead to
improvement in local student test scores — and attitudes.
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Plant Detective
Snooping Around in Nature’s Pharmacopeia
classes on the use arid abuse of drugs and on
medicinal plants through the Davidson Honors
[College.
He also shares his knowledge with a
he Plant Detective is in. Game October, how
Wider
audience
through Elderhostel seminars
ever, UM pharmaceutical sciences Professor
ana in “The Plant Detective: A Phytomedicinal
Rustem Medora will be off to the Amazon
Whodunit,” a popular weekly Montana Public
rainforest to delve once more into nature’s vast
Radio program that introduces listeners to
storeroom of medicinal products.
the value and history of drugs derived
Fully one-fourth of all common medicines are
from plants — both common and
derived from plants, Medora says, although less
rare.
than 2 percent of the rainforest has been thorough
Medora has become a bit of a
ly examined for potential human benefits, Medora
rare breed himself. Since the
has been to Peru, Belize and Brazil on several occa
o 1950s and .the rise of research
sions to bring back specimens to be screened for
©
on synthetic drugs, universi
possible drug uses, having first secured agreements
with indigenous groups to safeguard their intellecr“ear5^e? are ^°'laboratin9 *,th
ties arid pharmaceutical com
panies have invested less and
tual property rights. He recently returned from his
less time and money on the medicinal properties of
native India, where he negotiated an agreement with the Foundation
natural products. These days the pendulum appears
^for the Revitalization of Local Health Traditions for the same purpose.
BhuPlants cat? contain tens, hundreds, even thousands of chemical com- to be swinging back because of heightened interest in
and public awareness of natural medicines, Medora
pounds that acr^S^iblbgicalsystems in various ways,” Medora says.
says. Schools are starting to offer courses in the subject’
“It can be. very time^msuming testing each extract for activity and
again but lack trained specialists to teach it, which makes
theft finding out what specific component or components are causing
him a valuable resource.
the pharmacological effects.”
In October, Medora will take a group of Montana students,
Seeking clues afield
faculty members, physicians arid pharmacists to Peru where they will
Medora is a pharmacognosist — someone who is trained in the medici participate in a weeklong seminar, Pharmacy from the Rainforest, spon
nal uses of natural products, whether from plants, animals or microbes.
sored bvUM, the American Botanical Council, the Texas Pharmacy
He teaches courses in the pharmaceutical sciences department as well as
Association and International Expeditions Inc.
by Caroline Lupfer Kurtz

■

V1ACY
“It’s literally like looking for a
needle in a haystack," Medora
says. “Quite often more than one
substance may be working in con
junction, which makes it even
more complicated to sort out”
In their work with St John’s
wort and feverfew, a type of
, daisy, the researchefs have discovered that knowh active ingredients hypericin and pafthenolide,
i respectively , are not the entire
i story. Further elucidation, howev1 er, will depend on further fund* mg.
[ “This type of research is very
time-consuming work,” says
Parker, “very labor intensive and relatively expensive.”
■

“The trip will expose students
and others to a differenuformtif'''
medical treatment as practiced in
another country,” Medora says.
And, hopefully, foster fu^rneg|
research in this area.

And at home
At UM Medora works'with
pharmaceutical'lsciences Associate
Professor Keith Parker, screening
extracts of natural material for
potential medicinal uses.
Specificall^they are testing
extracts against animal
fibroblast cell cultures
that contain serotonin receptors to assess the natural product’s potential
, . effectiveness as a remedy for headaches and migraines.
Parker’s expertise is in rhe basic biochemistry of
k\ receptor molecules. According to Medora, headache
medicine works by either stimulating or inhibiting
B serotonin receptors in rhe nervous system. With rhe
I help of undergraduate and graduate students, the
■ researchers grow cells in culture, then expose pieces
B; of cells with their associated serotonin receptors to
existing drugs — either natural or synthetic — that are
/ known to bind with the receptors. These drugs are
'
/ tagged with a radioactive isotope so that their reactions
s' CCmy' can be followed in a test tube. The students then add vari■. «ous concentrations of extracts from different natural sources
a— in particular, the common weed St John’s wort — to see if anything in,the extract replaces the tagged drug on the receptor.
IM
“If something in the extract is similar in action to the
ajtnown drug, it will compete with it for the binding
m sites,” Parker says. “We are measuring the capacity
of the unknown drugs to compete with the
HHl labeled ones.”
Parker and Medora are collaborating on
the St John’s wort research with
Nutritional Labs International, a 2-year! old contract manufacturer of dietary
supplements in Lolo. The plants
' ^themselves are grown at Montana
State University extension stations.
So far, their crude extracts have
shown high levels of activity in
the binding tests, as much or
-,.!rmore than any other natural
producttested in their lab.
; Once the researchers deterT..| mine that an extract of St
John’s wort has an effect, they
send the sample to Nutritional
Labs for finer separation into
specificSompounds or groups
of compounds for further

The hunt continues

photo by Rustem Medora

Hoping to capitalize on the upswing in interest in natural medicines,
Nutritional Labs is submitting an application to the National Institutes
of Health for a Small Business Innovation Research grant Such grants
are awarded to small businesses that are partnering with academia —
UM and MSU, in this case — on a product
In addition to Nutritional Labs’ basic quality and safety testing and
manufacturing operations, President and CEO Terry Benishek sees a
need for more research on herbal medicines in general.
“We want to help increase knowledge of the therapeutic effects [of

herbs] and establish more realistic quality specifications,” he says.fof
Medora and Parker are hopeful about the prospect of a small busi
ness grant since the field of natural medicines offers great potential for
discovery. In addition, “the expectations of the public have led to lots
of confusion over the efficacy of herbal remedies,” Parker says. “Active
ingredients [in plants] vary greatly from batch to batch and differ
amongithe same kinds of plants grown in different places. There is a
real deficiency of research in natural products in the United States. We
are way behind Europe: and Asia in this.”
Whichjeaves plenty of work for a couple of plant detectives. Q
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From Bison to Boardrooms
UM a Leader in Putting Ethics Into Practice
by Caroline Lupfer Kurtz

they consider themselves victims or
beneficiaries of management plans.
As a complement to this study, a
further application is being made to
the National Science Foundation for
funding to consider the animal wel
fare side of things. The decisions
made in wildlife management,
Shunick says, do not necessarily con
sider what’s best for individual ani
mals. A plan to reintroduce lynx in
Colorado, for example, estimated
half the number would die of starva
tion in the first year. Her research,
which already has been promised
support from the International
Foundation for Ethical Research,
could help determine whether
research protocol like this is ethically
sound or not

ears. Mountain lions. Wolves.
Bison. In the developing West,
people and animals frequently find
themselves occupying the same spaces.
The resulting inevitable encounters
between humans and wildlife have led to
more and more policies directed toward
game management, predator control, and
species protection and conservation.
To date, however, no proposed wildlife
management project has systematically
considered the ethical implications of such
actions, using criteria developed for other
research circumstances.
According to Deni Elliott, director of
UM’s Practical Ethics Center, “Wildlife
manipulation constitutes an experiment,
but we don’t use the same idea of
informed consent as we do in medical
A core focus
research, for example.”
Almost by definition, ethics is a
In Elliott’s view, human beings — as
practical matter concerning how
well as animals — are subjects in wildlife
people or groups of people relate to
management experiments, yet the proto
each other and the world. The foun
cols developed for other types of research Deni Elliott, Practical Ethics Center director.
dations of ethical behavior rest on a sense of mutual respect and fair
involving humans and animals have never been applied in this arena.
ness governing these relations. Since 1996 the Practical Ethics Center
She says that the environmental impact statements required before a
project can be implemented usually are heavily influenced by science or has been a bridge between the University and the community to help
people deal with ethical questions and decisions that arise in whatever
politics and do not satisfy the people most affected by the plan — local
their chosen field. Science, health care, business, academia, govern
residents.
ment, law, media, social services — the center helps people reflect criti
Neither of these things [science or advocacy] really reflects the con
cally about the ethical dimensions of their work and provides training
cerns of the people most directly impacted by a wildlife project,” she
in the conceptual framework needed to articulate concerns and engage
says. “This is a frustrating situation for everybody.”
To address this, Elliott, forestry doctoral student Peggy Shunick, edu in meaningful discussions of ethical problems.
“Real people deal with important ethical issues in their public lives
cation Professor Rita Sommers-Flanagan and Missoula psychologist
all the time,” Elliott says, adding that “UM is the nation’s lab school
Marianne Spitzform are seeking funding from the National Institutes
for teaching ethics.”
of Health to conduct a multiyear study of the Yellowstone Bison
Thanks to the efforts of a number of faculty members, particularly in
Management Plan. The researchers hope to give neighboring residents
the history and philosophy departments, ethics and human values has
and others most affected by the plan a chance to have their real con
been one of the six focus areas of the University curriculum and part of
cerns regarding themselves and the animals heard.
the general education requirement for undergraduates for the past 16
Whose values?
years. Three years ago UM became the first school in the nation to
“Because this kind of study has never been done before, we will
offer a graduate degree and professional training program in teaching
begin with in-depth, qualitative interviews” with ranchers and other
ethics.
residents who live near management areas, Shunick says. These are the
“The attention paid to ethics and the teaching of ethics at UM is
people who will be most affected by the plan’s requirements.
unlike any other secular institution in the country,” says Elliott, who
Through such surveys Shunick expects to learn about the various
was the founding director of the ethics institute at Dartmouth College
ways people value wildlife and how they arrive at these views, whether
before coming to Montana. Forty-two courses are part of the ethics and
they feel safe or threatened by the animals in question, and whether
human values focus, and 50 faculty
Ethics - continued on Page 8
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Incubator helps hatch
entrepreneurs
n an effort to jump-start Montana's flag
ging economy and help infuse the region
with entrepreneurial spirit, plans were
unveiled this summer to build a business
and technology incubator on UM land.
Called the Montana Technology
Enterprise Center, the facility would foster
economic development by giving fledgling
businesses a home — especially companies
hatched by UM research. The incubator
would help businesses until they were ready
to move off on their own.
The first phase of the incubator would
be a 15,000-square-foot building costing
about $2 million. The center would be con-

I

outfit the building and assist its tenant
businesses.
“The design of the center itself will be
based on successful designs from around
the country," Dennison says.
The incubator would include offices, con
ference rooms, storage rooms and eight
labs. Designers have plans to add two
expansions — each worth roughly $1 mil
lion — which eventually would provide
space in the incubator for 40 individual
businesses.
Planners say the center would result in a
partnership among UM, the UM Founda
tion and the Missoula Economic Develop
ment Corp. 13

UM Hosts National
Undergraduate
Student Conference

The schedule will include 15-minute oral
presentations, interdisciplinary poster ses
sions and performing or visual arts presen
tations in music, dance, theater, drawing,
photography, video and more. Guest speak
ers will be atmospheric scientist George H.
Mount of Washington State University's
Laboratory for Atmospheric Research,
prize-winning Native American painter and
printmaker Jaune Quick-to-See Smith and
UM Professor Jack Ward Thomas, former
chief of the U.S. Forest Service.
Five optional excursions are planned for
Saturday, April 29, and include a Lewis
and Clark heritage tour, an arts-in-Missoula
tour and a tour of the famous Smokejump
er Visitor Center. Spearheading the confer
ence are Continuing Education Dean
Sharon Alexander and chemistry Professor
Garon Smith. For complete information on
the conference, visit the Web site:
http://www.umtedu/NCUR2000. 13

ext year's National Conference on
Undergraduate Research will take place
at The University of Montana, making
UM the first western university to host the
annual event since its inception in 1987.
NCUR 2000 will take over campus
classrooms Thursday and Friday, April 2728, bringing together undergraduates, facul
ty members and administrators for presen
tations and discussions of creative and
scholarly work by undergraduates across
the land. Roughly 2,000 participants are
expected to come from more than 400
U.S. colleges and universities.

N

Phil Slngerman, chief of the U.S. Economic Devel
opment Administration, and U.S. Sen. Max Baucus
discuss plans for UM’s new business incubator.

structed on a lot located across the Clark
Fork River from UM's Physical Plant
Plans for the incubator were announced
by UM President George Dennison and
U.S. Sen. Max Baucus in July. At Baucus'
invitation, campus meetings announcing
the economic development effort were
attended by Phil Singerman, assistant secre
tary for economic development and chief of
the U.S. Economic Development Adminis
tration.
Singerman's agency has been asked to
fund $1.5 million of the project, with the
rest of the money raised from other
sources. If fund raising for the incubator
progresses rapidly, construction of the new
building could begin as early as next spring.
Dennison says the incubator would com
bat Montana's declining wages by generat
ing diverse new industries. He says UM
would donate land for the incubator — val
ued at about $1.3 million — and bring the
University's technical capabilities to bear to

UM undergraduate researchers Tim Bennet, top, and Teresa Diago study how fast and far honeybees
travel to specific food sources. Marked bees are observed leaving the food source and timed until
their arrival at the hive. Diago said the bees usually make the mile or so trip in two to four minutes.
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Math ■ continued, from Page 3

SIMMS students do as well as students in a traditional program on
standardized tests of general math knowledge. On more open-ended
questions, SIMMS students showed superior skills in problem solving
and communicating mathematical ideas, used a wider variety of prob
lem-solving strategies and used appropriate technology, Lott says.
Last year Lott and other faculty members conducted their own study
of entering UM freshmen — students who had taken the SIMMS cur
riculum in high school — to see what effect this had on the college-level
mathematics courses they placed into or chose. Results showed that
among students who excel in math
there is little difference whether
they took SIMMS or a traditional
course and that students who
passed SIMMS with an A or B did
well in their college classes.
However, people for whom math is
hard find SIMMS helps them suc
ceed better.
“You expect students in a model
ing-based curriculum like SIMMS
to do better with problem solving,”
mathematics doctoral student
Terry Souhrada says. “The surpris
ing part is that they do as well as
Research Professor Johnny Lott uses
students in other types of classes
candy to teach probability math.
on the standardized tests. SIMMS
students are not losing anything, but they are gaining new skills.”
Souhrada is completing his dissertation prior to teaching two math
classes for educators this fall at UM. His longitudinal study of students
and teachers at a western Montana high school evaluates the perfor
mances of students in SIMMS and non-SIMMS classes and their atti
tudes about mathematics in general.
“Hopefully, we’ll see some information [from this study] that will lead
us to the conclusion that one method is better than another,” he says.
Master’s student James Barta is studying another aspect of the
SIMMS approach, which is whether this type of reform curriculum
helps keep students considered at greater risk for dropping out of math
— girls and American Indians — engaged in math longer. So far, it
appears that SIMMS has no negative effect on either group, but, as Lott
says, “the factors at work in keeping some students in math — or in
school in general — go far beyond just curriculum.”

math in general. As part of an effort led by the National Council of
Teachers of Mathematics, the National Action Council on Minorities in
Engineering and the WidmeyerBaker Group in Washington, D.C., Lott
has been working on ways to get parents involved in helping children
with math, not just in their homework assignments but by talking
about the uses of math in the home, at work and at play. He is busy
writing problems that families of middle schoolers would encounter at
home, for example, whose solution involves math. These problems may
eventually end up on milk cartons, grocery bags and other familiar
places.
“The idea is to change the way society perceives the importance of
math,” Lott says. “Kids like numbers when they start school, but some
where it starts to fall apart Why?”
Part of it has to do with public attitudes, Lott believes. Too often, he
says, kids get the message that adults think it’s OK not to understand
or use math because they never did either. A coordinated media cam
paign is an effort to turn this self-perpetuating aversion around and get
people to do the math.
“We’re trying to reach out on every front,” Lott says. “It’s got to be a
well-rounded effort” U

Ethics -

members - about 10 percent of the total — consider themselves to be
engaged in research on or the teaching of ethics in their courses. No
surprise, then, that UM will be among the dozen campuses participat
ing in a study of ethics in academia sponsored by Duke University and
scheduled to begin this fall.

Completing the circle
The Practical Ethics Center reaches out in many other directions to
help integrate ethics into everyday life. The center and the Native
American Studies Program collaborate on an annual symposium that
explores native and non-native approaches to the study and practice of
ethics. A campuswide Ethics Bowl invites students across the curricu
lum to participate in team debates on a range of ethical dilemmas.
Next year, Elliott hopes to include students from campuses across west
ern Montana, including the University of Great Falls, Carroll College,
Salish Kootenai College and Flathead Valley Community College.
Elliott herself leads intensive workshops for elementary and sec
ondary school teachers who want to include ethics instruction in their
classes. She also provides ethics training and oversight for professionals
in other fields and consults nationally on the development of ethics
committees in hospitals, newsrooms, universities and corporations.
Now she is eager to add environmental ethics to the mix of ongoing
initiatives at the center.
“For too long we have separated people from our natural environ
ment,” she says. “It’s important that people see themselves as just part of
a group of important considerations when we talk about the environment
“This set of projects [on ethics in wildlife management] is all new
ground. It makes sense to do it here, where so much work is already
being done in wildlife biology, forestry, conservation — and ethics.” U

Do the math
SIMMS course materials are published and distributed by Pearson
Learning (formerly Simon &. Schuster Custom Publishing) and are
being used by students nationwide, including about 8,000 students at
75 Montana high schools. Teachers need training and support in the
use of SIMMS, and the NSF is funding such outreach through Ithaca
College in New York. Of the five math curriculum projects being tested
nationally through this program, SIMMS was the only one created as a
statewide initiative, Lott says.
Lott now is turning his attention toward the public perception of
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